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IN BRIEFCITY NEWS of Eugene. The appointments are
for three- - years. Other members of
the board are Dr. W. D. McMillan
and Dr. F. W. Hollister ot Port-
land and Dr. W. W. Walker of
Grants Pass.

' - 1:Mil IS

UNIQUE COMEDY

Musical Program is First Of
Series to Be Given At

High School

A unique program was given by
the musical department ot the
hLgh school last night in the form;
of a musical comedy, "The Gypsy
Rover." a delightful romantic;
comedy ot three acts. The enter--i
tainment is the first of its kind to
be presented at the high school
for some years and is a pleasant
change from the heavy drama
given during the last year,

Harold Socolofsky' as "Gypsy
Rob" accredited himself well
while a great deal of Interest cen
tered around the comical Lord
Craven. Delbet Moore. Macyle
Hunter as Lady ' Constance and
Ruth Tucker as ZZara called forth
much favorable comment for their
ability.

The .entire cast Included:
Meg (Rob's foszer mother) an

old gypsy wamon, Mabel Marcus;
Zara, the belle ot the gypsy camp,
Ruth Tucker; marto. Mega nus-- f

band, Herbert Socolofsky; Sinfo,
gypsy lad in love with Zara, Lawf
rence Maves; Rib, afterwards Sir
Gilbert How. the gypsy rover, lost
heir to Sir Gilbert Howe's estates,
Harold Socollfsky: Lady 'Con-
stance, daughter of Sir George
Martendal; Macyle Hunter; Lord
Craven, an English top, . Delbert
Moore; Sir George Martendale, an
English country gentleman, Wil-
liam Wright; Nina, Sir George's
second daughter, Winifred Beers;
Captain Jerome, captain in the
army, Frank Alfred; Sir Toby
Lyon, a society butterfly, Merwin
Stolzheise; McCorkle. a song pub4
Usher of London, Russell Em
mett; gypsy boys. Helen Pollock;
Zen da Busch. Rfta Remington;
gypsy girls. Loyal Gray, Gladys
Burnside. Bertha Remington;
Lackey, William Gosser; chorus,
gypsy men and women; gypsy solo
dance, Betty Chance; fairy sold
dance, Carolyn EaBt. --4.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
(Continued from page 1) A

she was telling me she burst intotears and said, between sobs:
"How can I ever tell Dewey what
has happened; I have lost my
diamond ring." To comfort my
chum I said, "that is very easy
to find." She looked up surprised
and said: "Oh! Do tell me how!"
I told her, "just put a classified
ad in The Statesman and you will
soon recover your ring.' Assur-
ing my chum that she would find
her ring, I went home. Thts
same evening she put in a classi-
fied ad in The Statesman.

Feeling Interested In my friend,
1 called the third evening and
when she opened the door ahd
saw me, this time she shed ten
for joy. She held out her hand
to me and there was that beautl- -

HuKdiamond ring. She told me
1 how thankful ehe was to me.

Why, I said, "don't thank me;
thank The Statesman." ;

She then told me of how she
had made taffy at a party In thecountry and had missed her ring
wnen sne got Dome. The lady's
little girl, who had heard hef
mother read Jennie's ad In the.

EXTRA

No Fatal Accidents Are
Reported For Last Week

No fatal accidents were report-
ed to the state industrial accident
commission for the week ending
March 31. although a total of 401
Industrial casualties were report-
ed. Of this number 377 were sub-
ject to the provisions of the work-
men's compensation act, 21 were
from firms and corporations that
have rejected the act and three
were from public utility corpora-
tions not subject to the act.

Registration Fee Total
Announced by Secretary

The total amount in automobile,
motorcycle, dealer, chauffeur and
operator fees received by the sec-
retary of state for theyear, from
January 1 to March 31, is H850.-058.77rSaecordi-

ng

to a statement
gotten outoy the office yesterday.
Fees received during the month of
March aggregated $180,371.25.

MRS. STILLMAN GETS
$7,500 MONTH

(Continued from page 1)

may. in individual cases, work
hardship, but the destruction of
confidence between a husband and
wife would cause much' misery
and affect the marriage relation.
This rule is founded upon sound
public policy."

Divorce Held UnUkely
Referring to Mrs. Stillman's

charge that her financier husband
is the father of
on born to "Mrs. Florence H.

Leds." former musical revue girl,
the decision said:

"The defendant has amended
her pleadings and charges acts
and conduct upon the plaintiff of
similar character as charged by
him. against her and such acts are
supported by affidavits of differ-
ent provisions.

"&"be does not seek a divorce
hut pleads recrimination against
the defendant as a defnese. It the
acts and conduct as charged
against each other, neither will be
entitled to a decree."
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Inland Empire Teachers As-

sociation Ends
Meeting

SPOKANS, Wash , ' April 1.
Resolutions looking to legislation
in the four Pacific northwestern
states for uniform teaching stan-
dards and tenure of positions, and
equalization of school taxation
within the states were passed at
the closing session this afternoon
of the 23rd annual convention ot
the Inland Empire Teachers' asso-

ciation.
Selection of county ana state

educational officials on a basis of
merit rather .than political expe-
diency also was favored, and the
county was advocated as the unit
of school taxation and administra
tion instead of the present rural'
district.

D. A. Grout, superintendent of
schools of Portland, Ore., was
elected president of the associa-
tion; Miss Lena F. Butts, super-iatende- nt

of schools at Wardner
and Kellogg, Idaho, was elected
vice-preside- nt. and James A.
Burke, principal of the Garfield
school here and R. L. Kirk, su-

perintendent of schools at The
Dalles, Ore., were ed sec-
retary and treasurer, respectively.

R. W. Kirk, superintendent of
schools at Oregon City, Ore., and
Miss Minnie B. Dean, county su
perintendent of schools at Pierce
county. Wash., were elected mem-
bers of the executive committee.

TARIFF or? HOPS ASKSD

Sacramento, cai.. April l.
Withont dissent the state Ben ate
today adopted resolutions request-
ing congress to impose a protec
tive tariff on hops.
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She'll Be Here Sunday
at the

LIBERTY

property interests near Silverton.
which included an pnrlnr. choker
chain, cables, etc., all of which the
decree declared to be the property
or tne plaintiff.

The Klk Lodge
At Salem. Oreeon will rpopive

sealed (bids separately for the
dwelling and barn on its property
at Cottage and State streets,
known as the B rev man nroDertv.
The bids will be closed at 6 p. m.
wonaay, April ll. For further
particulars can on Charles K.
Archerd, 210 State street, (adv.)

For Sale 16-in- ch JUU Wood
Even lengths, S3. 75 per load.

Prompt! dellrery. Phone 520.
Tracy Wood Co. (adv.)

Birth of Girl Announced
Mr. and Mrs. William Marsh

Zanders of 1223 Ferry street, are
the parents of a girl, born to them
on Thursday. Mr. Zanders is
manager of the Southern Pacific
express office.

For Sale 16-In- ch MU1 Wood
Even leneths. S3.75 ner load.

Prompt delivery. Phone 520.
Tracy Wood Co. (adv.)

Date Set for Hearing
The county court has set Tues

day, May 3, as the date for the
hearing of objections to the final
account of the estate of Ellen
VauKhan, deceased. The final ac
count; was placed on file yester
day in the county court.

PERSONAL MENTION

F. R. Olin, manager of the.
Hammond Lumber company ot
Mill City, was a business visitor
yesterday in the city.

S. H. Van Trump, county horti-
cultural inspector, visited in the
interests of his work yesterday at
Aurora and Lake Labish.

Judge G. G. Hlngham was at
tending to circuit court business
at Albany yesterday.

Charles McAllister, a prune
grower of Shaw, was in Salme yes
terday, conferring with S. H. van
Trump relative to spraying his
orchard.

William Hamilton of this city
Is a Portland business visitor.

R. H. Mills is in Portland oa
business.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. McCroskey
will return this morning from Eu
gene where Mr. McCroskey has
been attending the special short
course at the state university for
commercial club secretaries.

Paul Davies has gone to Klam-
ath Falls where he will spend the
summer.

Among the.TJ. of O. students
who are returning to their studies
Monday are Charles Robertson,
Earl Bnsselle, and William Rein- -
hart. All have been home for
the spring vacation.

Civic Organization is
Lauded for Good Work

A, meeting of the North Salem
Improvement association was held
last' night in the Highland school,
and special interest was express-
ed, in paving improvements In
North Salem.

Owing to financial conditions
last year the association decided
to postpone further activities in
paving improvements until con-

ditions improved. It is now de
cided to renew active work along
the lines of improvement in the
northern part of the city and for
this purpose the organization will
meet every two weeks during the
summer.

Councilman Wenderoth report-
ed to the gathering last night
that as a result of the work ot
the association last year 10 blocks
of cement sidewalk have been laid
and 3 blocks more have been
contracted for, and 10 ready to
be contracted soon. Mr. Wende-
roth also told of other paving im-

provements which have been done
recently and related other instan-
ces where paving will be com-
menced in the near future.

A commute composed of E. F.
Tillinghast, Mark E. Elliott and
Ward K. Richardson was appoint
ed to co-oper- with the Marion
County Realty association In their
efforts to secure the proposed
loop street car system for Salem.

It was reported at the meeting
that petitions were in circulation
for a second hearing of. the pub-
lic service commission on the new

Ktelephone rate raise. Several re
ported as having ordered their
telephones taken out and others
strongly opposed to the raise are
awaiting further development in
the action.

A short musical program was
given by teachers of the school.

Watch
This Slznjor Good

AMUSEMENT
Salem's Best and Biggest

SHOWr

The Wizard
And

Bobey Roger
In .

Langh-o--
Mgic

Rlea Duo
Samples of

Vaifety
James and

Khaw
That's My

Hound
E. J. Applyby

B3 Banjoist
3Iosical '

morning paper, had been playing
in the yard and had found Jen- -.

nieV; ring. She ran to the bouse
and j shouted: "Oh, mother, I
have, found Jennie's ring.' Her
mother took the ring and phoned
to Jennie. Jennie hurried aB$
went; and got her ring. She was
overwhelmed with joy. ' v

04 the roilowlng cay her lover
returned to her and she told him
ber story. He subscribed for The
Statesman for three year.

Mies Lulu Koschmeder,
Salem, Oregon.

295 South Twenty-fir- st ' street.

II Milk Fed

I VEAL
i

Veal Steak, per lb. .22c
iloin of Veal, per lb.25c

i

Legs of Veal, per lb. 25c J

al Stew, per lb..-:i-5c j
Grata Fed

PIG FORK
.a .1

Pork Steak, perjb... .20c
tloin Chops, per ib.25c f.

Hams. Roasts.'Center
I Cuts, per, lb ,.i5c j

trlme '

BEEF
rloin Steak, per lb. 20c

Beef to Boll, per lb. 10c

Another lot of those fan-t-y

1921 Spring Lambs.
. ,riees the Lowest.

! 5AUSACES
bur'Ownfllake

Tresh WelnerB,ik.-50- c
fresh Hamburger, lb. I5c
Slited Pork Sausage, per
Lilb. 15c't

Pure Lard, No. 5 pail 70c 1

Fancy Bacon, per lb. 30c
tot ; Creamery --Butter;

per' lb..:...-...'.;..:.5c-;

Umeco, 2 Ibs.. ..55c
Kippered Salmon, per.

.25c

IVIIDGET

: MARKET
Y Originators f Low '

351 State St
MOT IN THE COMBINE;

SPECIAL

3

.19

a Friend ji .ar

Of the First M. E. church will
hold a cooked food sale today at
Bnsick's store. State and Cora-merci- ar

streets, (adv.)

.HHrtins: Woods Taken
Several gray sweaters and seven

or eight baseballs were said to
have been aken from the Wil-
lamette gymnasium Thursday, ac-
cording to a report made to theponce by C. J. Gillette. 920 Oak
street. It was found that the
lockers had been ramsacked and
tb e articles taken from them.

Forest Trees of Oregon"
In beautiful colored nictures at

the First Conerecational church
Sunday evening, (adv.)

Auto Is Overturned
In attemotine to avoid a col

lision Thursday night with an
automobile driven by Otto Eng- -

ani, who was traveling South
on Waverly street, Kenneth Loter
of route 5. driving west on State
street, turned suddenly north and
capsized his automobile. Fortu- -

ately no tne was injured by the
accident, and the car was not

amaged to any extent.

"Tl.o f . n n. It:. 1 X--
... s .

Wili be the subject of Dr. Kant- -
ners Sunday evening sermon. Did
you ever know the "Don't Care
Man?" (adv.)

Fire Ik-p- a rtrm-n- t Called
The Salem fire department was

called into service yesterday mor
ning about 11 o clock when It was
discovered that the roof of the
Willamette sanitarium on Win
ter street, had caught fire from
sparks from a burning, chimney.
There was Httle damage done, due
to prompt action being taken.

How Many
Ot the forest trees of Oregon

can you name as you walk
through a forest? See them at
the First Congregational church
so you may improve your knowl
edge, (adv.)

Adam Green Fined
Adam Green was fined $5 yes

terday in the city court by Judge
Earl Race upon a charge of violat
ing the city ordinance in allow
ing his chickens to run at large
A more strict observance of the
ordinance is being ordered by the
local authorities In this regard.

Oet them at Tne Statesman of-
fice. Catalog on application. (Ad)

Rndicott Win in Suit- --
A decree in the case of S. M

Endicott vs. N. Digerness was
issued yesterday by Judge G. G
Bingham in department No. 2 of
tne circuit court, decreeing in ia
vor of the - plaintiff. The case
had to do with certain personal

RIGDON '& SON
Leading Morticians

FOR KENT
Two and three room apartments,

zurnisnea or unfurnished
Phone T.G.BHgh, 743

Medium Unele John Syrup.. OSc
$1.00 Brooms 60c
50 lbs. Dairy Salt 75c
25 bars Laundry Soap. . . . .91.00
8 cans Milk. f1.00

HIGHLAND GROCERY

Better Goods For Less

BABYXHICKS
Several varieties now on

hand

C N. NEEDHAM
558 State Street "

Opposite County Court-
house

FOR ANY BARGAINS
Call at

CAPITAL BARGAIN
HOUSE

We buy and sell every-
thing

215 Center St Phtjne 398

Beautiful Soft Pillow

Popular Prices

MAX 0. BUREN
170 N. Coml Salem

ETTE

ill DEBATES

McMinnville And Pacific
University Women Are

Defeated

Willamette university won five
points out of a possible nine in a
women's triangular debate last
night with McMinnville and Pacif-
ic university. The other two
schools each won two points. Wil-
lamette won a 2 to 1 decision oer
McMinnvilla in Salem and a 3 to 0
decision from Forest Grove at
that place.

The question under debate by
the three schools was "Resolved.
that Great Britain should grant
complete independence to Ire-
land." Here the Willamette team.
Lorelei Batchford and Lucile
Tucker, upheld the affirmative.
The Salem speakers were exceed-
ingly good in organization and
delivery. Miss Blatchford ex
celled in refutation. The McMinn-
ville speakers were Edith Clarx
and Beulah Harp.

The Willamette team at Pacific
university was composed of Myr-
tle Mason and Ruby Rosencrantz.

The judges were Judge Charles
A. Johns. Rev. Mr. Evans and P.
E. Bergman. Professor James T.
Mathews acted as chairman.

WAS IX BED THREE DATS
Mrs. Josle Reed, 217 N. Exter.

St., Tulsa. Okla., writes: "I was
in bed three days with my back.
I took Foley Kidney Pills and in
two days was at my work again.
I cannot praise your medicine too
much." Foley Kidney Pills stop
bladder irregularities and streng-
then the kidneys. They help el-

iminate from the system the
poisons that cause backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff Joints, sore
muscles, swollen hands and feet,
puffiness under the eyes. Sold
everywhere. ( adr-- )

Real Estate Active
Property is Exchanged

A number of real estate trans-
fers were recorded yesterday in
the office of County Recorder
Mrs. Mildred Robertson Brooks,
showing that property values are
not depreciating.

Frank Grimes has sold lot 19
in the Sunnyside fruit farm No.
8. to P. Fayette Smith. The con-
sideration was 15000.

F. N. Derby, E. F. Smith and
L. P. Aldrieh acting as referees
in a certain .suit in the circuit
court, wherein Clara B. Hougham
was plaintiff in the case, and Ida
J. Henderson et al defendants,
have sold a part of the southwest
quarter of block 2 of the Roberts
addition to Salem. The purchase
price was $7000.

An exchange of property was
made this week through which
Alvin Williams sold to Benjamin
F. Rector 22 acres of land in the
northwest corner of Charles Hub-
bard donation land claim, near
Hubbard, for the sum of $7500.
and BenjamigF. Rector sold to
Alvin Williams about 40 acres in
the same vicinity and valued the
same.

Lots 60. 61 and 62. in the Ver-
non Acres, were sold for $4000
by Charles E. Briggs to J. C.
Galbraith this week. F. E. Beau-rhara- p

has purchased 188 acres
of land southwest of Salem from
R. L. Ellwood for $3000.

Zov Agnes Semple Assail has
purchased lot 6 in block 2 in the
Central addition, and a fraction
of a lot lying to the west of lot
2, for 3300 from William H. Hil-debran- dt.

Churchill Upholds Frost
In Teacher's Complaint

J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools, yesterday
handed down a decision in the
caae of Mrs. Teulah Borrer.Wash
ington county school teaoiier. Tno
wis dismissed by the school board
of the AlcLa-Hub- er district. Mrs.
Borrer appealed to Copnty Super-
intendent Frost of Washington
county, who dismissed the case on
grounds that the teachee did not
appeal to him within the time re-
quired by the law. State Superin-
tendent Churchill's decision up
holds Mr. Frost. )y
Northwest Engineers Are

In Session at Corvallis

The Northwest Highway sec-

tion of the American Association
of Knpinppr 1 in session today at
Corvallis, the convention beins
held at Oregon Agricultural col-
lege. The college is putting on a
two-da- y engineering show and to-
night an electrical show will be
put on by the electrical engineers.
The' visiting engineers will attend
both. A banquet is scheduled for
6 o'clock p. m. today, n attend-
ance ot about 100 Is expected, rep-

resenting all parts of the north-
west.

Two Days to Be Given
To Awarding Contracts

The state highway commission
at Its next session in Portland, be
ginning April 5, will award con-
tracts cn a large number of high-
way construction jobs and will try
the innovation of taking two days
to make the award of contracts.
This will give opportunity, in case
bids are too aifh. for contractors
to submit other bids. Heretofore
awards have been hurried through
in a single day.

Dental Board Members
Appointed by Governor

, Dr. David B. Hill of Pendleton
and Dt. Fred W. Haynes of Rose-bur- g

have been appointed by Gov-
ernor Olcott, as members ot the
state board of dental examiners.
Dr. Hill succeeds Tr. H. , II.
Scbmitt of Portiaad and 'Dr.
Harnei ucceedi --DrH, IL .Miller

trm Slrfp In Meetings
Ralph Thomas, senior at Wil-Iitnet- te

university will go to Am-- .
' today-to assist in special re-iir- al

meetings there. Other stud-Iot- a

assisting are Marie Corner
iai Ester McCoriuack.

r. -
:

Experienced cashier and candy
ilesfirl. Experienced person only

jWd japply. The Spa. Adv.

jjrewd to Wed
'Basel Richardson of Salem and

narreU U. Povey of Portland were
rrant&d marriage license yes-

terday io the office of the county
clerk, - ',

tio TUdUtor Itepainnjr
Hodern equlpnieat, prompt ex-m- rt

service. Nelson Bros., 855-j- 5

C&emeketa SL AdT.
' ' ;

Two Antos Destroyed
la garage fire at the resd-ieti- ce

of State Senator . Louis
Uefcniund early yesterday, two
gntoiaobUe belonging to the sen-

ator ere badly damaged and the
Interior of the garage seriously
tbsrred. The body ol a Ford se-,ds- Q

was ruined and serious dam-- .
.was done to a IJuick touring

ear, The cause ot, the fire Is not
kuowa, it Is said.

, f.r., r.
C fiO. Studont ftperiAl Train

Sanity, April 3, leaving Salem
:SJ p. rrlve Eugene 8:25 p.

' a. Oregon Electric Ry., J. W.
Ritchie. Agt. Adr.
.f k. j

Cmea ot fcleepinR Hlokncs
There la a case of sleeping sick- -

' nm at Falls City, Mrs. Truax
of tint city Is the victim. And Or.
0. E.; Prime. oL Salem Is. attendi-
ng tie case, and he reports that

I J 13

li-J-
JJ i nnnnnnnn

t Warlitzer Night -

j "Straiglit ls TIie
".Wa-

y-

With -

Matt Moore
and

Gladys Leslie
Tomorrow.
"KAZAN"

'h iW tottof Flaattat Ot&t Tram

r Tins SALEM NURSERY CO.
'II 428 Ortgom BvQdtar

Sitix .1 oaiooi
! ; - TU m

' '

U-1-
L-,

' Sale

MOTOR CO,

'
1 1 Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS

6ALEM BAXUfa COMPANY

fit jCourt St. -- : Phone 9S4
t! i

TheiVaciicsi Cups have ar--j

A.Ii LIOORE'S

lit Pays to Trade at The
FARMERS CASH STORE

I C Burton iurUll

MS-K- ortk CommercUl 247

W. --W. MOORE
l Furnltare Storep Home of the Vlctrola

lou ret more for your money at
3 !i , Moore's -

v if700D WOOD
'..tia a IL Tracy Wood Co.

H tor all kinds of
.v dry wood

Projnjt deUrery Phone 520

1 ELECTRIC MACHINE &
j ENGINEERING CO.

For: Thor Washing Machines and
ttrlo Work and Supplies

lM Court Et. ) Phone 488

HARTLIAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry
Jewelers and Optician

T7Iiil HaTe You7
.T boy, sell and exchange
Sew and aecond-han- d furnl--

re, stoves, ranges, ruga.
tools, etc We "wm buy you

' COL, W. P. WRIGHT
Anctloaeer ,

?71 N. Com! St Salem, Ot.
f i;ut Tour sales with us

espies fenuture

his patient is now on the road
towards recovery. There Is also
a case of sleeping sickness at
Aurora, a young lady being the
Victim.

A Limited Quantity
Of ed Red Fife spring

wheat, choice quality; must be
seen to be appreciated. Chas. R.
Archerd Implement Co.; Adr.

Choir to Sins
The choir of the Central Con-

gregational church will sing the
cantata, "Our Living Lord," at
the Leslie Methodist church next
Sunday evening.

A Classified Ad--Will

bring you a buyer.

Action to Quiet Title
A complaint was filed yester-

day in the circuit court in an act-
ion brought by C. P. Keibert vs.
0. K. Goodman et al., in an effort
to quiet the title to 50 acres of
land lying southwest of this city.

Wanted
Experienced cashier and candy

salesgirl. Experienced person only
need apply. The Spa. Adv.

Fruit Estate Settled
An order was filed yesterday

m the county court discharging
the administrator of the estate
of Teresa Fruit, deceased, and dis
missing the probate proceedings
of the estate. Robin D. Day was
the administrator of the estate.

l'etltionn Are Returned
Signed petitions urging the Sa-

lem school board to. provide for
junior high grades in the Rich-
mond school were returned to the
Richmond Improvement club la&t
night at their regular meeting
held in the school house. The
proposition of providing addition-
al grades for the patrons of the
Richmond school district, is be-
ing fostered by the club and it is
largely through their efforts the
petitions are being put in circu
lation. They are to all appear
ances being universally signed up
and when all are In, will be pre
sented to the Salem school board
at their next meeting.

DANCING
Upstairs

at Nomking Cafe, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday nights.
American and Chinese dishes.

162 Iff. Commercial St.

Suits Cleaned ........... . $1.50

Salts Pressed. BOc

Salem Cleaners & Dyers
1215 8. Coml St, Phone 18C8

At The Electric Sign M8HOESw

New Shoe Repairing Shop

r JUST RECEIVED

Nasons Perfect Liquid Paints
Seasonable prices

Capital Furniture ft Hardware Co.
285 N. Commercial Phone 947

AUCTIONEER

G. SATTERLEE
404 Ferry St., Salem, Oregon

Phones 11771211,

Talking Machines end Records
Player Pianos and rUyer Bolls

Do yon take .

TURKISH BATHS
If not, why not?

No other baths or treatments
can produce the permanent re-

lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until, p. m.

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attend-

ants

We pay 2c above the

market price for eggs

and products

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Investigate
The Mutual Life

nr ttUl IV. j
ate policies.

Lower net cost.

HUTCHASON,
, District Mgr.

271 State St. Phone 99

j 1 1

'J'J

V

TODAY,

Imported French Voile Waists
They are daintily trimmed with' lace and most beauti-
fully embroidered sizes, complete, 36 to 46.

Xtoday1

$2

The Seal of the Living
. The Prophecy of The 144,000'

Hear Evangelist Bell Tomorrow Evening 7:30
Hall, Court Street NeatUnion

Everybody

a. r t

Invited. Cbme andlring

uuO
. it. : !

.


